[Presence of SH-groups and histidine in the active site of Chlorella glutamine synthetase].
The presence of two cysteine residues per each six monomers comprising the oligomer of Chlorella glutamine synthetase (E.C.6.3.1.2) is demonstrated using homogenous enzyme preparation. p-Chloromercuribenzoate (p-CMB) is found to inhibit glutamine synthetase activity, the degree of inhibition depending on the inhibitor concentration. The following enzyme reactivation by dithiotreitol (10(-2) M) was observed only when the enzyme was inactivated with 10(-5) M p-CMB under 15 min. preincubation. Preincubation of the enzyme with 10(-4) M p-CMB for 45 min. did not result in its reactivation. Gel filtration of glutamine synthetase treated with 10(-4) M p-CMB has revealed the dissociation of the enzyme into inactive monomers. Incubation of glutamine synthetase with p-CMB at various pH values, incubation after pre-treatment with urea and experiments with HgCl2 indicate the presence of free and masked inside the globula SH-groups in the enzyme molecule. Competitive character of the enzyme inhibition with p-CMB with respect to ATP indicates that SH-groups of the active site participate in the ATP binding, probably, as Mg-ATP or Mn-ATP complexes. Data on the estimation of ionization constant of glutamate-binding group and experiments on the effect of histidine photooxidation on the enzyme activity indicate the presence of histidine residue in the enzyme active site, which participates in glutamate binding.